
DESCRIPTION
Housed in a gorgeous 1925 Moorish/Gothic style building, the grand and fashionable Kensington Park Hotel revisits the era 
of elegance from the turn of the century, complimented by comfortable, contemporary touches. Exuding historic San 
Francisco charm, the stylish lobby features hand-painted ceilings, mosaic tile and classic Queen Anne antiques accented 
by crystal chandeliers. Offering the opportunity to dine, sleep and visit the theatre all under one roof, Kensington Park 
Hotel, with guestrooms on the fifth through 12th floors, shares the building with the Elks Club, the prestigious SF 
Playhouse Theater and the highly acclaimed seafood restaurant Farallon. 

LOCATION  
Located in Union Square, sophisticated shopping, theaters, restaurants, bars and nightlife are directly outside the door. 
Often heralded as having the best address on Union Square, Kensington Park Hotel is conveniently located on Post Street, 
at the Powell Street Cable Car Line.

HISTORY
Kensington Park Hotel is located in a stunning building designed by Frederick H. Meyer and Albin R. Johnson. It was 
originally constructed as the lodge for the San Francisco Elks Club, a group of men (and now women) committed to social 
service and supporting patriotic and civic programs. The groundbreaking for the building took place in 1923, and it 
officially opened in 1925. In 1984, Kensington Park Hotel moved into the building, occupying the main lobby and floors five 
through 12. 

The grand and fashionable Kensington Park is 
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DESIGN
Offering both luxury and modern-day necessities, our exquisitely designed rooms are furnished in rich mahogany, tufted 
white elegant headboards and crisp white bed linens. Every hotel room has been artfully designed, with unique touches 
that not only give comfort, but allow you to rest in a luxurious atmosphere.

GUEST ROOMS
2013 Rates: $189 - $399 

93 Guestrooms including The Royal Suite 
Guestrooms, many with spectacular city views, feature rich jewel tones, sumptuous fabrics and are complemented by a 
mix of classic and contemporary furnishings. All guestrooms have 36” flat screen televisions with satellite service. 

ROYAL COURT
All Royal Court guestrooms are located on floors 10 to 12 and offer views of Union Square or Nob Hill. All guests staying on 
the Royal Court floors receive additional amenities including an iPod docking station, coffeemaker, specialty bathrobes 
and slippers.

THE SUITE LIFE
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The Royal Suite: This spacious suite features an elegant master bedroom with a king canopy bed, a beautiful formal 
dining room that seats up to eight people, a large living room with a pull-out sofa, kitchenette/wet bar, two 
fireplaces and expansive views overlooking San Francisco’s Union Square. 

GRAND AMENITIES
Kensington Park Hotel offers morning complimentary coffee & tea and afternoon tea & sherry in the lobby. There is also 
complimentary high-speed wireless Internet access throughout the hotel, a complimentary 24-hour business center, 
complimentary use of the Hotel Diva fitness center, valet parking, laundry/dry cleaning services, irons, newspapers and 
preferred seating at the celebrated restaurant Farallon. 

MEETING SPACE
The elegant Sherwood Room measures 41.5’ x 17’ (705 sq. ft) and is ideally suited to accommodate groups of up to 35 
people seated in classroom style, conference style and theatre style. 
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